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transferredfrom the members’annuity savingsaccount
to the State Police members’annuity reserveaccount
providedfor in section 609 of this article.

Section 608. Members’ Annuity ReserveAccount.—
The members’annuityreserveaccountshall bethe ledger
accountto which shall be credited the reservesheld for
the payment of all members’ annuitieson account of
membersof ClassA, ClassB, ClassC who is an enforce-
ment officer, ClassD, ClassD-1, [and] Class D-2, Class
E and ClassE-1. Upon the entitlementof suchmember
to an allowance under the provisionsof article IV., an
amount equivalent to the amount of his accumulated
deductionsshall be transferredfrom the members’an-
nuity savingsaccount to the members’annuity reserve
account and, thereafter,his members’annuity shall be
chargedto said accountandpaid from the fund. Should
the said contributor be subsequentlyrestoredto active
service, his member’sannuity reserve,calculatedon the
basis of his attained age, shall be transferredfrom the
members’annuity reserveaccount to the members’an-
nuity savingsaccountand placedto his individual credit.

Section 37. This act shall take effect immediately.Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 519

AN ACT

Amending the actof August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand chang-
ing the laws relating thereto,”providing for the audit of the
accountsof aldermen,magistratesand justicesof the peaceby
county controllersor auditors.

The County The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Act of Au~st9 Section 1. The act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),
anie~ded~ 88. known as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding,
Ing a new section after section1722,a new sectionto read:
1722.1.

Section 1722.1. Audit of Accountsof Minor Judici-
ary.—Thecontroller or county auditors may audit the
accountsof everyalderman,magistrateor justicc of the
peace within the county and report the results of such
audits to the county commissioners,the Auditor Geii-
eral and to the governing body of each political sub-
division which is entitled or has a right to receive any
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moneysor funds collectedby any such alderman,magis-

trate or justice of the peace.

APPROVED—The27th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 520

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 752),entitled “An act
regulatingandimprovingthe civil serviceof certaindepartments
and agenciesof the Commonwealth;vesting in the State Civil
Service Commission and a PersonnelDirector certain powers
and duties; providing for classificationof positions,adoptionof
compensationschedulesand certification of payrolls;-imposing
dutiesuponcertainofficersandemployesof the Commonwealth;
authorizingservice to other State departmentsor agenciesand
political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthin mattersrelating
to civil service;defining certaincrimesandmisdemeanors;im-
posing penalties;making certain appropriations,and repealing
certainactsandpartsthereof,” changingthe coverageprovisions.
making technicalchangesin the operationof the act, providing
for certain suspensionsof employes,prohibiting discrimination
in recruitment,examinationsand other personnelaction, pro-
viding for hearingsand appeal procedures,further regulating
qualificationsfor certainpositions,removing the provisionsre-
lating to the classificationof positions and the compensationof
employes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of August 5, 1941 (P. L.
752),known as the “Civil ServiceAct,” amendedJune
1, 1945 (P. L. 1366) and June 21, 1947 (P. L. 835),
is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definition of Terms.—In this act, unless
the contextotherwiseclearly requires,—

(a) “Commission” means State Civil Service Com-
mission as createdby “The Administrative Code of
1929,” and its amendments.

(b) “Director” meansthe ExecutiveDirector.
(c) [“Service of the Commonwealth”includesall of-

fices and positionsnow existingor hereaftercreatedin
the departmentof Public Assistance,State Board of
Public Assistanceand county boardsof assistance,all
offices andpositionsnow existingor hereaftercreatedin
the Departmentof Labor and Industry charged with
the administrationof the UnemploymentCompensation
Law, all offices and positions now existing or hereafter
createdunder the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,
all offices and positions under the State Civil Service
Commissionand the PersonnelDirector, and any other

Civil ServiceAct.

Section3, act
of August 5,
1941, P. L. 752,
amended June 1,
1945. P. L. 1366
and June 21,
1947,P. L. 885.
further amended.


